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Red White & Bloom Brands Provides
Operating Highlights for Q4 2020 & Q1
2021

$32.2 million in Q1 2021 Adjusted Sales1

Achieves Q1 2021 Break-even Adjusted EBITDA1  

TORONTO, June 01, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Red White & Bloom Brands Inc. (CSE:
RWB and OTCQX: RWBYF) (“RWB” or the “Company”), a multi-state cannabis operator
and house of premium brands, is pleased to announce certain results for Q1 2021 and the
2020 fiscal year presented in Canadian dollars.

The Company reports adjusted sales1 for the first quarter of $32.2 million, a sequential
increase of 2.4% from the prior quarter’s adjusted sales of $31.4 million in Q4 2020. The
increase was reduced by the strengthening Canadian dollar and would have been +5.5%
using a constant dollar comparison. The Company is also pleased to announce it has
achieved positive adjusted EBITDA of $460,000 for Q1 2021.

These select financial results do not include RWB Michigan (assets currently being migrated
to RWB), RWB Florida (closed April 28th, 2021) and RWB Illinois (waiting on Illinois
regulatory approval) which will be reported as they become operational and/ or closed.

An Investor call will be scheduled closer to when the 2020 audited results are made
available to the public.

Brad Rogers, Chairman & CEO commented, “As disappointed as we are with the delay in
filing our financials, I want to first and foremost extend our best wishes for a speedy recovery
to our MNP partner in this most unfortunate and unprecedented circumstance.

On the business front, finally having completed the most arduous step in licensing for the
Company, we now have a clear path to gain control of the assets in Michigan, formerly
nurtured by our investee. We also have the ability and roadmap to expand our cultivation
footprint, open new stores, and over the coming weeks start rebranding our existing
dispensaries in Michigan to High Times. Those assets when coupled with the significant
market share of our Platinum brands, makes us a significant player in Michigan—and we’re
actually just getting started. 

Our goals for 2021 are simple; build upon our Michigan footprint and focus on growing
market share and expanding our bottom line. In Florida and Illinois, we are earlier in the THC
business cycle, but will start in Florida with our immediate cultivation expansion as we ready
to open additional stores later this year. On top of all this, we will look to more strategic
relationships and enter additional States for a “brands only” strategy with minimal capex
spend. 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=ffDBkc02tFSchtdkDdCJxEpBVcybtO19tntnqHJ9Krc2-ywKbRDte4u9Hd-cUTsTYx1rE2HhUyKiCnWu4S6nKsls4uJnLmbWqB0dp9LxX77bIRjuAd0ueghBkm7XTHhC
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=E8ebbPXokYkpiqZu0hA5bEUfcMjQHxKFMtywWJ7ClDX8QXnSR7ZJaWvFqsTen0RcBjGwRhEJZyM5n0M_oHQyxvR62AboJJu4AgB_4zFR18Ej_EILPuxdebVV4uKEWsFeMxAaKtOU1IxmIkdPOJdEKl1ugJw_3CX7g1Ktqu52Dwh1akMagjaaQk-1Z6tb4LVb4qGac8SRbirvM6mgroEldfRRJIxQrE6ajUzBhW5yLeU=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=cNeEBWOys4JKAGCCt0jc-HsjRDcr2aLtLtnTfEpneNY0nQTcCFObkf6_AVgA6URYywyYtD1484y1nomRZ9-sGEwzrv00joT6FERnhokz90Y0WKZJ7J_0BkZYJRzAKssklJ2zQXVYzFV74qqpLf_k0cuwzedOecK07v6lYYmTQZWO5FSuwD-SGHSTD1nvtjE-IhYtCqFFD8cFT9C9PQYHig==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=MtKX2rjfaa4myLDSexG_AHesLZ6IZk3Pi7iDqSbNL3Bk-a1n16SqcvxXV80ouYSovVZQ82mKjo30bDydo0PSk7j4RcNuNnvGefslA1B3zemzhmEDhEfegDc96ATRPRIVomNcxaz-0yFslHVKdJ3s3gi0N00PQQ3VWDJ9szLd_raFMmG4YsJ238gHOwWOH8W1
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Ti0XTDC_PtJaKgv7mhU3X4QqrXoLU4xq4Mk_2-bLfX5dcZG2kXiycSLKafHW69dlBHsszRwUuux5LSlhLqEzwsMpf2v4LCksnlJIrTathNaHJOa3QN1-mh1A86cqs531l-GcFicDdquerVUbqoIyf6RqAWm_zElrgwN692YDmXWn2YRCkpZl5ItuvdZgO5G14ZEM27xsCHWPT6JttO72jA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=GPxjC5etvlqQ-jVB9RZq4j1taN4olLyinTN9d-_UkxVZ9S02C1zK5jwf_yeVNzeCcsVHsrlXqPebnmNf_UPzF9XXsrToMo8Lii8mo9tTyFjaIdHpICNJPGuVkbvBVX8ihmPnOV0ftWbaXpK07YAsLSbhjiRRDGM9eFwKFy4Anqhe7L1HfFYcSjbLjnQhLrRo6w0SzRsQ5oZU865jiSqMISPPsDx0P3JTZN_sTLAlCvbzSlTQkaHnWTQNfN3W5hJk


Shareholders should really take note of all the great deals we’ve consummated in a very
short period of time, while paying a fraction for M&A that many of our peers have. This hard
work should bode well for the Company as our systems, SOPs and team are now integrated
to grow our top and bottom line into the end of the year.”

About Red White & Bloom Brands Inc.
The Company is positioning itself to be one of the top three multi-state cannabis operators
active in the U.S. legal cannabis and hemp sector. RWB is predominantly focusing its
investments on the major US markets, including Michigan, Illinois, Florida, California,
Arizona and Massachusetts, with respect to cannabis, and the US and internationally for
hemp-based CBD products.

For more information about Red White & Bloom Brands Inc., please contact:

Brad Rogers, CEO and Chairman
604-687-2038

Tyler Troup, Managing Director
Circadian Group IR
IR@RedWhiteBloom.com

Visit us on the web: www.RedWhiteBloom.com 

Follow us on social media:
Twitter: @rwbbrands
Facebook: @redwhitebloombrands
Instagram: @redwhitebloombrands

Neither the CSE nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in the policies
of the CSE) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release.

FORWARD LOOKING INFORMATION

This press release contains forward-looking statements and information that are based on
the beliefs of management and reflect the Company’s current expectations.  When used in
this press release, the words “estimate”, “project”, “belief”, “anticipate”, “intend”, “expect”,
“plan”, “predict”, “may” or “should” and the negative of these words or such variations
thereon or comparable terminology are intended to identify forward-looking statements and
information.  There is no assurance that these transactions will yield results in line with
management expectations. Such statements and information reflect the current view of the
Company with respect to risks and uncertainties that may cause actual results to differ
materially from those contemplated in those forward-looking statements and information.

By their nature, forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties
and other factors which may cause our actual results, performance or achievements, or
other future events, to be materially different from any future results, performance or
achievements expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements.  Such factors
include, among others, the following risks: risks associated with the implementation of the
Company’s business plan and matters relating thereto, risks associated with the cannabis
industry, competition, regulatory change, the need for additional financing, reliance on key

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=tT-xPt2QKfc2hcW_8FYYAG_USEws3CcdQxn-Mrdkul4KXvnvVDKLKqkQ0tUGOux_t2tcdeR4jb47jugQ2ZSxHFU6gVOGMTCcr5F4g-8l3Fk=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=tZb5F9RIa2d1f3FvTVgUWMZBcg9ZChl_iHvRcmY78iV7dc-GpVR9estneb8rxpw-AGNXIYexTyxf_yvsGZZnieajhYcwSy4HQMMlox3hnJ4=


personnel, market size, and the volatility of the Company’s common share price and
volume.  Forward-looking statements are made based on management’s beliefs, estimates
and opinions on the date that statements are made, and the Company undertakes no
obligation to update forward-looking statements if these beliefs, estimates and opinions or
other circumstances should change.  Investors are cautioned against attributing undue
certainty to forward-looking statements.

There are a number of important factors that could cause the Company’s actual results to
differ materially from those indicated or implied by forward-looking statements and
information.  Such factors include, among others, risks related to the Company’s proposed
business, such as failure of the business strategy and government regulation; risks related to
the Company’s operations, such as additional financing requirements and access to capital,
reliance on key and qualified personnel, insurance, competition, intellectual property and
reliable supply chains; risks related to the Company and its business generally; risks related
to regulatory approvals. The Company cautions that the foregoing list of material factors is
not exhaustive. When relying on the Company’s forward-looking statements and information
to make decisions, investors and others should carefully consider the foregoing factors and
other uncertainties and potential events. The Company has assumed a certain progression,
which may not be realized.  It has also assumed that the material factors referred to in the
previous paragraph will not cause such forward-looking statements and information to differ
materially from actual results or events. However, the list of these factors is not exhaustive
and is subject to change and there can be no assurance that such assumptions will reflect
the actual outcome of such items or factors. While the Company may elect to, it does not
undertake to update this information at any particular time.

THE FORWARD-LOOKING INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS PRESS RELEASE
REPRESENTS THE EXPECTATIONS OF THE COMPANY AS OF THE DATE OF THIS
PRESS RELEASE AND, ACCORDINGLY, IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE AFTER SUCH
DATE.  READERS SHOULD NOT PLACE UNDUE IMPORTANCE ON FORWARD-
LOOKING INFORMATION AND SHOULD NOT RELY UPON THIS INFORMATION AS OF
ANY OTHER DATE. WHILE THE COMPANY MAY ELECT TO, IT DOES NOT
UNDERTAKE TO UPDATE THIS INFORMATION AT ANY PARTICULAR TIME EXCEPT
AS REQUIRED IN ACCORDANCE WITH APPLICABLE LAWS.

_________________________________

1 Adjusted sales and Adjusted EBITDA are non-GAAP measures. Adjusted sales definition:
Platinum Vape’s actual wholesale sales currently done through a third party in Michigan
under license. Upon successful completion of step 2 licensing in MI, RWB will migrate
Michigan operations are to RWB-owned and licensed facilities; anticipated by H2 2021.

Source: Red White & Bloom Brands Inc.
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